In a prospective controlled trial 290 consecutive patients were randomly allocated a polymacon or a poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) intraocular lens. Polymacon (polyhema) is known to be less damaging to the corneal endothelium and less likely to cause inflammation in the eye due to its hydrophilic nature. ' It is a flexible material allowing the lens to be folded. All previous reports mentioned refer to the PC12 (12 mm long) polymacon lens. Initial reviews of this lens have been favourable.2-8 There have however been several reports noting poor centration and even dislocation.489 Some concern was also expressed about the positioning of the lens in the eye though it was felt that placement in the bag would overcome this.6 A trial of several types of soft lens including polymacon concluded that caution was necessary in recommending soft lenses at present." ' The 1988 American Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgery (ASCRS) survey showed that PMMA was used by 95% of its members, only 2% used polymacon." A survey by the European Intraocular Lens Implant Council (EIIC) covering 14 countries showed that on average 98-2% used PMMA lenses and only 1-2% used polymacon.'2 The use of polymacon lenses varied from 0-6% by country. However due to the low response rate and the limitations of the sample population this survey may not be representative. We compared a one piece polymacon lens (Alcon Iogel PC1103, 11-3 mm long) with a standard PMMA posterior chamber lens with poly(propylene) loops (Pharmacia 150A J-LP UV).
Current intraocular lenses are relatively safe and provide good visual results. Modifications, new designs, and/or materials appear frequently. New is not necessarily better and apparently useful properties may also have disadvantages.
Polymacon (polyhema) is known to be less damaging to the corneal endothelium and less likely to cause inflammation in the eye due to its hydrophilic nature. ' It is a flexible material allowing the lens to be folded. All previous reports mentioned refer to the PC12 (12 mm long) polymacon lens. Initial reviews of this lens have been favourable.2-8 There have however been several reports noting poor centration and even dislocation.489 Some concern was also expressed about the positioning of the lens in the eye though it was felt that placement in the bag would overcome this.6 A trial of several types of soft lens including polymacon concluded that caution was necessary in recommending soft lenses at present." ' The 1988 American Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgery (ASCRS) survey showed that PMMA was used by 95% of its members, only 2% used polymacon." A survey by the European Intraocular Lens Implant Council (EIIC) covering 14 countries showed that on average 98-2% used PMMA lenses and only 1-2% used polymacon.'2 The use of polymacon lenses varied from 0-6% by country. However due to the low response rate and the limitations of the sample population this survey may not be representative. We compared a one piece polymacon lens (Alcon Iogel PC1103, 11-3 mm long) with a standard PMMA posterior chamber lens with poly(propylene) loops (Pharmacia 150A J-LP UV).
Materials and method A total of 290 patients were randomly allocated a polymacon or PMMA intraocular lens before being seen in a preoperative assessment clinic.
The operation was a standard endocapsular cataract extraction with planned 'in the bag' placement of the lens. All operations were performed by the same surgeon using posterior peribulbar anaesthesia. The In terms of ETDRS acuity results were similar particularly when patients with pre-existing pathology such as age-related maculopathy, diabetic maculopathy, and pathological myopia were excluded ( Table 1 ). The PMMA group had a mean acuity of 0-26 (SD 0-14) and the polymacon group a mean acuity of 0 28 (SD 0-15). A t test comparing polymacon and PMMA groups showed no significant difference (p=0 14).
Excluding pre-existing pathology as before the PMMA group had a mean contrast sensitivity for the frequency range 3-5 cycles/degree of (SD 0-22) ( Table 2 ). The polymacon group had a mean of [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Polymacon is also more resistant to YAG laser damage,'6 though we did not find any obvious advantages regarding posterior capsule opacification which had been suggested.4
In summary we have reservations about the modulation transfer function of polymacon in vivo and its association with 'fibrin' membranes.
It may yet prove to be a useful material for the optic of a lens. However a material which becomes fixed in the eye would be more appropriate for the haptic since long term stability is essential for any intraocular lens. lens implants.
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